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none, Richmond is in a state of fam-

ine. Frovbions were mainly consum-
ed. The population were nearly all
thoro, very fowN having, left. Great

wu moving on tho rood, leading to a
pluco culled thu Threw For!, about
three miles from the Southsido Rail- - j

road, where two cavalry brigades of t

riclet's division, which had been

accusod by legal means before, an im
paitiul tribunal, they have determiaed
to attempt it by a coiibpiracy which
tho designation, iufamous, is too mild
to quality. I It evening, Mr. Cartier

COi'KESrONDENCE.
J)itnoiT, xprll 6, 18C5.

iv Th thief buwnes) of Monday, all

along Ihe routo from lin Run nt
which point wo rcceivwl the) news to

Detroit teomotl to b fclebrating the

Wednesday. Aprt 8. ltffl

FOKEIQN WAR. j

'i'litTPtirouumy !icwsjynrriitlinjh
out the country,, Lfcburiiitf to convince

th ifl wo nro fuM Wyoming
luvlion, and that the-- rvlvl

lion oncohottlVJ, England and Fmwo
and pcvhnp tut. balance of the for--

iyri powiTd Will co'mo in for tlu'ir
j

1mrr of bhMdhd, big gun, and

iron bhipH. These 'amo papers aUo

told tuiifpw month a;o that the
w re clamoruu for p4aco, and ;

Mould hail with acclumation of great j

i
joy, any uoo coummoiu .iu iinuomu
honor ami I ! conMiiiiuon. i hh ion- -

ef the two propoMtions U ns

evident ns the pro ective tendency to

war. The jHjoplo of tho United States

have ever Wen reluctautly compelled
to wnrfare, end would regret the
necessity that should lead to further

jt blood, either at homo or

abroad. No foreign nation will ever
comnel nin h an Ihruo so long as ther
can avoid it, audKnj lind lastof ull. "sorta and resting places for over-ThV-

worked rwitriots, whoso spirits do-

ers
may b some, among tho lead-- 1

iu Kngland no blinded by passion j wanded rejnvination by spiritual

and prejudta as to think and wish t means. It was indeed a great day,

otherwise, but tho masses of the n fts manner of its ob-j.I- e

objiH t to buing dragged into any ,
wrvance in tlio City of the Strait, as

Mich calamity. Hie bebt ovidence we elsewhere throughout the length and

have had of the leal feeling existing j breadth of the land,

in K:ig'.aud, was tho spirit manifested In regard to matters of eemmbroo

in that remarkable debate in I'arlia-- 1 and navigation it will bo interostiag

inont, on Man lt RUh, on American j for the people to know that well in-- a

flail s. Speaking of tho sentiment j formed lumbermen regard tho pros-thei- -e

oxpre.d the Ixjndon Xnrs has pects for ample matkets and remuner-tli- e

following: ativo prices, ar, peon as the presont

uiaiiuicnru jir. wuuwr ivu t nijr,
for Toronto, with instructions to there
obtain the assistance of Mr. Harrison,
the barrister, and to procoed with him
to St. Catharines, ana there obtain by
any means, ond at all hazards, 4 war-

rant from some local magutrate foi
tho arrest of the Bt: Albans raiders
now confined I hero, ,on u charge of
breach of neutrality, and to return
this warrant to Montreal as rapidly as
possible.; In obtaining this warrant,
we prosumo fckhillor will xnalco any
little affidavit necessary. Tho warrant
is to include tho name of 0. C Clay,
although it is notorious that he loll

. W,tn....it. ....V mmmwuuw vuw h ,,..vu
tho case of tho St. Albans raidora
oomes up . this morning, it has boen
arranged that the prosocution will
decline to proceed in the other charges,
so that the prisoners may bo remand-
ed without bail or tho benefit of the
JuiUtat corpu, until Wednesday next.
Ry that timo it is expected the St.
Catherines warrant will have arrived.
The chargo for breach of neutrality
here will bo withdrawn, and tlio ac-

cused, arrested undor the substituted
authority, will bo secretly romovod to
St. Catherines. The charge of breach
of neutrality there will fail. There
is no evidence, and there will be no
effort made to procuring any. Nei-

ther do tho instructions to Mr. Schil-

ler or Mr. Harrison as much as hint
at evidenco or witnesses, but the mo
ment that tho accused are discharged,
they will bo on a demand
for extradition on the charges now
pending, and abandoned against them
here, and they will bo carried for ex-

amination and committal before the
Toronto judges who'extradited Rur--
ley, and who aro considered to bo so
far committed by this ruling in that
case, and by their expressed opinions
in this, tnat they will obey with
alacrity tho ordors of the government.
The St. Catharines warrant Is in fact
the cunning contrivance by which tho
prejudication of tho remainder of the
charges against tho raiders is to be
transferred from a pure to a corrupt
tribunal and .from n judge who re-

fused to be tho tool of a foroign enemy
at the dictation of tho executive, to
jndges willing to pollute the ; judicial
ermine by such Kubsemence, and to
prostitute thoir office by viler conduct
than has boon witnessed on tho Rrit
ish bench sinco tho days of Jeffries.

Whether the timely disoovcry and
exposure of this most infamous and
damuablo plot will prevent its being
carried out in its ntiroty, wo know
not, but such is tho ' conspiracy that
the executive of Canada is now cn
gagod in, and such tho ' means they
are taking to effect the cowardly and
cruel end they hnvo in viow, tho inur
der of those unfortunate young men,
declared frco of all guilt by the tri
bunals before which they havo had so
long, so patient, and so thorough an
examination. Such an outrage upon
justice, such a piece of superlative
and iwrockloss wickedness, such a
trampling in tho miro of tho honor
and good name of tho country, can
lKsvL,uf 1 iAjnoihine jho jkiVfiT tl'
ceivo restraint It is the duty of the
people of this city to prevent its per-
petration, at any cost, or if that fails,
it will bo their duty to punish it If
they fail in these regards the innocent

v..... i.n;i...... ti.a .cilrif, of l.it- iii'rht'H

debate ns the pledge of a better btate
of feeling to prevuil hemeforth be-- a

t : ....-- 1T,.U,1

net,"-- " y -
mit to a sacrifico. Thi wo know to

New and" Kxteusivo Stock of Wines,

LIQUORS,
CORDIALS, &c.

C. L. I. 4 1865. A. IT.
v.- -i

ROOT l MIDLER,

WITOLESiK A5D HTTXU. '

LIQUOR DEAIaERS.
Kow occupy ihe Corner '8 tore Bart's Block,

next to Gooding A Hawkins' Warehouse.

Where they Uve a Full Stock of

PURE LIQUORS, ...

Imported and Domestic. Ilectiflod Whixky at
very uow t igures.

"
A.M. ROOT. A. J. MIDLER.
Bast Saginaw, March 29, 1B5.V 2113

Clothing Establishment

M JETM O VAL:
TX CONSEQUENCE OF THE LATE FIRE.
X which destroyed his tiremices on Washington
Street, the undersigned has removed his stock of

OLOTHI3STQ
GENTS 1'UllNISUIXa GOODS,

To the store formerly occupied by L. S. I.cn-beli-

first door North of Backhent's Hardware
Store, North Water Street, where in. addition to
a good stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
he Is prepared, as usual, to manufacture suits or
garments to order, of the bckt materials and in
the latest styles. i ' -

Thankful for past favors, he solicits 'a contin-
uance of the patronage of the eitlaens of Kant
Saginaw aud vicinity.

H. It. DUNCAN.
Feb. 12, 18C3. b9 ly '

. LOSSES PAID
In 40 Yeoxt . ,

over 317,000,000.
ETNA INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD CONN.
v ' ' NET ASSETS, J ; ,

JANUARY 1865, $3,677,302,71.
FIRE AND INLAND. NAVIGATION RISKS.

Agencieslit nil the Principal Cities 'and
Town In the United Ntntea.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly
attended to. ........

for Saginaw County avd vicinity.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Schupp A Baric, is this day

by mutual consent. Either partner
is authorised to settle tbe business of the late firm
All delits due to the same may be paid U and Je
ceipted by either partner.

.JtUOUSTI S SCHUPP.
WILLIAM DARIE.

East Saginaw, March 30, 18C5.

William Barrie will continue in buiineKS at the
old stand of Schupn A Barie, dealing exclusively
io Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac.

r Mr. Schupp has removed to tho Warehouse on
Water Street, lately occupied by Rice, Morris A
Co., where he will carry on the Oroocry, Provision,
Forwarding and Commission buinoa ,

OF MIcinaANTenTh JudWalclr-cui-t
In chancery. Suit pending in the

Circuit Court for the county of Saginaw, in chan-
cery, at the Conrt House, in the city of Sawinaw,
on Ihe twenty-thir- d day of January, A. D. 1865.
Sbcpard Knapp, 5 It appearing by the affidavitr. of Chauocey II. Gage, Solid-Pborn-

Bockee, iter for said complainant that
aid PhoMiix Ilookee, U Dot a resident of vth

State of Michigan, but reside la the State of
New York.

On motion of C. II. Gage, solicitor for the
complainant, it is ordered that said defendant
Phoenix Bockee, appear and answer the BUI of
Complaint filed in this cae within three month
from the date of this order, and that a copy of
this order within twenty day from tb date
hereof, be published in th East Saginaw Courier,
ft newspaper printed la the County of Saginaw,
nnd that such publication be continued therein
ovco la each week for six weeks in succession, er
that ft copy of this order be personally served
upon me caui monnix uoeaee, at least twenty
day before the time herein prescribed fur hi ap--
pearanoe u.si; jJi&KifcAau,

n280-7- Circuit Judge.

CIO A RSir CIGARS 1
A large bit of cheap and blrb-rrice- d clirara

Junt received, and fur sale whnleealeand retail by
j u ii. Aiiiianut m i n., ,. ,
' Irving Blwk, one door want of Little's Rank.

COPAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.
f piIE undomgned having pnrehased th In-- X

tercst of Mr. II. M. Martin, in the lata firm
of Crass, Board man A Co., will eontfnue tb
Grocery and CoimnisHion business ftt the old stand,
Hurt's Block, Water St., under the name of Cross
Jl Board man. . ......

All persons indebted to th firm of Cross,
Roardinan k Co , are requested te call Immediate-
ly and attend to the settlement of their accounts j
and all accounts remaiaing unsettled on the 20th
int., will be left for oollewtion. '

GEO. F. CROSS,
GEO. U. B0ARDMAN.

Rut Ssgtuaw. Mflrvh 1, IPfiS. "

"ORE AT" INDUCBMENTST
OFFERED TO ALL.

LEIDLEIN & BURGER ' L

Would through tbl medium Acknowledge their
thanks to tb Pulilie for the very liberal patron-
age received, during the past season, am would
take this nptiortuuity U announce to tbo oititcua
of fast Sagmaw and the-- Saginaw Valley ;cfte--i
rally, that they havo on band, and are constantly
receiving one of the beat assurtuient of

DOOTG 5t GHOEO,
ver brought Into thbdty "rtntdatitg of every

deeeHptioa and variety, for . rr -
:

'
; :lt,'l

HEX UOMEV eV YOUTIl'H WKAll.

Oer facllitie are 'of such a' hAtare a fo defy
eompetioa from nny quarter, and ail we. desire to
prove our aasertion ie trial, a out good, are
warranted In all caso to giv perfect aatbifacUnB.
Out enttrtld Uk wilt be - - - -

CX.O&KD OUT AT. COST, i..... . ...
In order to make room for'owr Urgo Snvlng Stock
ftow arrlvlnir. fn .nnrlminn si. I. fl k...t l

tolnd that we keep1 a Urge number of, ' ; jf, I

numbers of original secessionist are
ready to take tho oath. They are all
ready for unconditional submission.
The attempt to organ iro and arm the
niggers was tho most laughable and
ridiculous failure of the war.

The latest nows at City Foint whoa
Mr. Colburn left was a dispatch from
Gen. Orant that a portion of ; Loo's
body-guar- d bad been captured near
Fainsville. This probaldy occasioned
the report of the capture of Leo.' It
is confidently believed that Leo cannot
cross the Appomatox, nor can John-
ston join him. Our forces are between
the two. Leo's officers ' remain firm,
but the soldiers aro deserting in large
numbers. Lee's army is fast dissolv-
ing. Nearly all tho tobacco in Rich-

mond was burned. About 300 hhds.
were burned hero and thousands in
Tetersburg. We captured a transport
and two tugs, and throe armed vessels
"were destroyed.

JC3T"A very full account of the late
battles has boen furnished us by tel-

egraph, but as the decisive battle yet
remaino to bo fought we reserve the
entire details for our next issue.

For many particulers in, this lino
we are indebted to the Western Union
Telegraph Co.' The promptness of
this line is proverbial, and on Menday
last we had a striking example. At

0 A. M. General Weitxol entered
Richmond, and the telegraph an
nounced the fact hore at 9:50.

WANTED.
AYOUKO MAN of good EduotMofc, of good

graduate of ft Commer
cial Callage, and good biuineu penma.o, wUhee

auatiou id tome UidneM f.mblithieul m Umi
keeper, Clerk, or Saleiwaa. Wagee moderate.
Uood rerereueef given.

Addrew C. A. 8. Erritt Ileuee,
Rant Saginaw.

MRS. N. BROWN
WILL open the next terra of her School on

April 10th.
' Fne ha engaged an Aaaiatant,' etnpctvnt to
teach tho higher branchet. Ilotanr, rhjilology
and Algebra will be introduced thia term.

rmrmxa swiMSMie
For the Advance! Clau--..- . $3 CO

"leu " M 00
; Infant ' 00

Lathi " 2 00

Detroit Female Seminary.
Summer Term of thia well establishedTUB opens Thursday, April 19th, and eon

The eoume of study U carefully arranged in
threo depratmeuta, Primary, Aoademio, aud Col'
legiate.
' Seven competent and experienced Instructors
are euij loTed, and every effort is wade to advance
the best Interests of the pupils.

8pecial pains are taken with French and Vocal
and Instrumental Miuic, by highly competent
teachers.

A few young Ladle will be norouimodated
with board in the fumily of the Principal.
: For further information or Catalogue, address,

CIIAKI.KS KKLSET, A. M.
Principal of V. F.8, Detroit Mich. '

29ft-- w j

Ornci or rue. East Saoi
Salt AUiutacti wxe Conrai )

Fast Sasijiaw, Lichif an, March SO, 1665.

AT a Meeting of the Beard of Directors ef the
Emit Eagiaaw Salt Manufiwturiaj Company

he'd this dny at the Office of the Secretary of
aid Company, In Eat Saginaw, it was

aWred, ihnl an ajuxwment of three Dollars
ner share t.and tlm..) borplwj InvivdM)
at the OlUceof the Trwtsorer in East Sag!naw on
turn tit uy or isy, I MOO.

By order of tho Board.
t96-- w WM. L. WEHBKR, Secretary.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DISEASES of Ihe Urinary and Sesnal Sy.
and reliable treatment. Abo

the BRIDAL CHAM n UK, an Euay of Warning
nnd Instruction, sent in sealed envelopes, free of
ehnrge. Address Dr. J. SKI LLIN IlOLUHTON
Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. : 29y

f,;;, GUAltDUN SALE.

TN the matter of the eatate of Amelia EUtabeth
Benedict, a minor

Pursuant to a license tome granted by the
Probate Court of tho County of Oakland Slate or
Michigan, I will aalt at Paldie A action or vendue
to the hlgbert bidder, on the 2th driy of May
A. V., at ton o'clock in the lorenoon, at the office
of publication of this paper, alt of tho Interest of
said miner in Ihe following doaoribed real estate
te wit i The north-eja- st quarter of section twen-
ty five, town twelve north range fire east.
. Terms eaah ' BKI.A CUUSHALL- -

i April 6, 1865 2 Guardian

: DISSOLUTION- - '.

THE heretofore existing
the nndersigned under the name oft uber A Lee is this day dissolved by mutual eon-en- !.

The business of the late firm will bo settled
by Chariot Lee, by whom it will be continued.

' '
. MAXWELL M. FISHER.' CHARLES LEE.

April I, 1864. . 2JW

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Committee
Sod bchool Books, will meet at

the Union School House, on Friday. April 14th,
16e5, at 2 o'clock P. M, at which lime all appli-
cants for the position of Teachers to fill vacancies
whioh may oecur In nnv of the so boo 1 of the
city, are requested to be present te be examined
a to their qualifications for leaching.- -

U. C. V7ARXER, '
" C. WATZ, : v

S. B. KNAPP. ,

Com. on Teachers and School Bookfl.
April 5th, 1865. lw

SUPPLIES.

MOGHER & MICKLEY.
l

.V; NEW BRICK BLOCK, V
. . . .

yiext to Pot Ofut, Gnte$ Strtrt,

llav J'trt opened new and fresh stock Of ' ''

Family' Qrbceries, ,

.'"'I f ' -: i :

cossistixg on -

FLOt'R, ' . i tr:. ; .. i. :.. r,
i ?:"E,,C0RNi

, .MEAL ,
-- ' '

' ' . ;.; OATS, i

-EcieiV- '
'
" y- -

1ARD. : ! ' ' '

' PORK, V ,(,;;:,
. t'.I,.,- :J i'd

Bimrr Tima

i

coo--
fatmttage ealMUd. i:

T: R. M0SI1ER, " O. P. MICKttYl"

INDIAN MEDICINE

EOOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES
An unfulllnr care for Sfrmatorrhcrtt, JgrmlnaX

H'ctinuf, JS'mtvrmil Emiuioni, and ail disease
cnuHfd by such as nf itmnry,
Vnivtrmit Lauilud. Iit in thi Hack, llmnst of
lin-m- , iVrwdirre (H1 Ap, Hlr AVrM, ISillimltr
f llmUhlng, TrrtMing, Wukrutnri, XruytwHt'
a Hit 'lv, itifa (htinlrminor, lninit, Onummp-tur-

and all tha direful ronipUlnti caused by de-

parting from the path of nature.
Itr" This medicine U a simple Tfifclil.le extract,

and on on which all can rely, as It has tn nerd
In our practice fur many years, and with Uiuuranda '

tr rated, U Has not fttllrd In slnKte toetaao. It
furallve power hav been sufficient to gnln vie
tory ever th moat stubborn eaie.

J ff To those who have IriJtM teltA thtir custl-- ,
aalll thry think thraiavlvca beyond Umt

rrarh of mrdlcal aid, w would say, pasnia Sot I

the CIIEllOKKK CL RK will re.tor. you to health
and vigor, and afU-- r all quark doctors bare failed I

rey Frlc Two Dollar per bottle, or three bot-
tle for rive Dollars, and forwarded by ttaewes to

II parts of the world.
&-- Pamphlet sent by mall free of portage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN A CO., , ,

69 Liberty st., New York, Sole Proprietor.

; GLAD NEWS FOR TUB UNFORTUNATE. .

The Long sonslit for Discoyercd at Last

- Cures in from on3

, ' ' to threo day. - '

CHEROKEE REMEDY
CHER0KEE"DNJECTi0N

Compounded from Boots, Parks and Learcs

CIICHOKKK feKMKDY, the ireat Indian Diuretic
cure all dlseasr of the Urtnarv Ornns, ocll a"
InconUneac ef tli Urlnr, lnjliimmilivn qf th

JUuJ'Ujr, lufliimmittion athe Kidnry, Ston in the
HUittdrr, Stricture, Wract, Oonurrheu, Wert, ami
is eKvujclulIr recommenrted In those cases of Flout
AHMi, (or Whiles In femsles.) where all the old
nnuik-ou- i medicines have failed. . .

V It Is preparetl In a lilgbly ConsentraUd
form, the dose only being from cn to two teaspoon- -

ful three tlnes or day. : ' '(
tV It Is litnrHio aad alttr.ttlv In Its action :

nurtfyliiKand cUansioK Hi blood. cauiiiiK it to 0oW

In all o( Iu original purity and vlifor ; thus remov-

ing the system all pernicious causrs which'
tve Itnliii'ed dliimne. ' " r"

CIIKICOItKIt INJECTION lslntcnde-stii- n

ally or aulstaat to tli :lterokee Hem
cdy, and shoulil be used In cvtijaactlofi wllh aal t
im.llclne In all caws of Gleet, Uonorrbra, floor
,AIIu, or Whiles. ar haallng, aooUUnR,.
and dviauloenl ; riuovlng all scalding, beat and
pain, Instead Of the burning and almort unendurable
pain that U experienced wllb nearly all the chcaj.....ilinwk Ininiloii. :;- - 'A

IYT-- Hv the oeor the CIIKROKER REMKDV,
ami CIIKKOKEE INJECTION the two
at the Mine time all Improper dlaeharec are '
removed, snd the woiikened organs are meedi)y res-- ,,

tored to full vigor and strength. :

f-
- Price, Clierokco Ucmcdy If per

bottle, or three bottles for S3. . .

t vr I'rtoe, Cherokee Injection, i pur.1...T.I . ...ii..iw,nul, t
Sent by tlxpres to any ddreaoo reoelpt of price.

tTT The rliertkeo llemedy. Chero-
kee Injection and i lierokce Cure, are
seld by all enterprblng lrug)lts In the civilised
world. Some unprincipled dealers, however, try

worthlcM compounds In Hitce of '. thoso
which they rnn pun-has- at a cheap rlc?, and amke-mor- e

'
money by alUiitf, tlutn tlicy can on thee m. d- -

lelnes. As you value your health, aye; the health ,

of yimr future offspring, do not he lcilved ly sueh
unprincipled UraegUts, fitr Utte mflicife ttmd

Uike mo (4Ar. If the Druirglts will not buy them
for you, encloM the mojry lit a letter, and we will .

eudtheiu to you by Kxprcss, securely sealed and
pckcd free from observation. ' ' tv t

Iduliesor OfHtU-ine- can address, ns In nerfoea ,

coundi iice. Muting fully and plainly their diseases
and fyinptoms, a we treat all diseases or a Humilo
nature In amle or femnle. rativnts need not healtate
becaiiso of their Inability to vlil us, a W hav
treated patients succewfully in all portion of lb civ
lllie.l kIo'h'i ''X corresiondcnee.

I'ntleiits aildremliig us will iles Olat plnlnly '
alt ( pvmntnins of their eomplalnl, nd write e,

Oiiuniy, miuf aim iiamv ut mhci, Wain, and
Inuhnte pniiige stamp for reply.-

ll'e it art nurKt p'Q lmiMrt fftt t any
Address all IclbT for runipidets or advice to

.tit proprti-tor.- , ' i.-

Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,
Ko. 83 I.lbcrlv street, New Tork. --

Sold by Smith A IU, Epllng A En ton, and
D F. Mtlrbell, Saginaw City, whelesal

'
and letft-b-

Friiclle Brothers, East 271-- y

A FULLl STOCK I

George. Sanborn's

Exchange Block, r

Corner of .,Gencee ttul TTalet &rftf$
'' 'liiifStmndir.'1 .''- -
... " ! if .1

If alwajisopplipd with. a full stoak of

GROCERIES, PROVISIOKS, FAM-
ILY AND SHIP 8UrPLlKS-"NVOODE-

WARE CORD- -
'AGE, Ac. . ; .

.,; Which will b sold at " '

Wholesale & Retail
At as low a figure as the ttntc of the market wi-

llow. , '
V. 'J ' "l.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Coffee),

V " Susrar" '
'. . Molance); r ...-,;, i

' '
v

.' . V. frxTiip-- .
a

'.I:-'1- . '

.. .. ' Spices,.
; 'Dried rrnit,

'
:

Trime Quality and in price to suit purclrasert.

UEST BUGAR CuilED HA.AIS '
BIIOULDERS, DRIED MEAT, --
MEAIj, TLOUR AND TORK, --

BUTTER, EGGS, WiD, .. .

VEGETABLES, - , ..t,
FRUIT.

And all kinds of .1

. .- i
; .' ' - :. 'i

(leneral assortment of . i

SHIP SUPPLIES CORDAGE, &C. '

. Irertil Ihittt, ' ' '
- Rtllehfi)

' Y JZxtradr
K

'And General Family Supplies. ..t
A

Also ft complct ilock pf .
WOODEN, WILLOW AND 6T0NE-- !

warj; KFvR0SEN'0Ji;V,v;!

Orders from Retailer,- Lumberuien, Vessel
Owners,' Hotel Keepers, aptj o';b,eri E),1 lo 'any
extent desired.1 . .'n '.trt t't i i

Taat pctrouago gralcfuUj n
it contlnviano doa1rd J ' i ' I 'JJ .V .

KastSsgUtaw, April 5, lSCar- - -

Elegant - and
t
JJeairable ,;pri

...vato Residence
FO R S A;IiH- -

The proieriy known ajthe. V'JI-Tjl- vr AcsU
dence, oof Wanhlngton Hreet, Oil tVardy lately

. u- - t ii r . it..,,.. v. e--wvui'ivu uj 1 1. V miei, niuuvflumuuiR.
vorahle The? JiOHif one vjf the; bvt in,
thrf.Cit). Good'ttablo' woll, el'tmr v'nd'nH
rrtuiBii vinunev auu vm vunujiigivu iui
rreminoaV'

1'or partioubiniasi 10'totiiia4ly at
nfTioe, Knst Saginaw, or addrcrs

hwki lit i uny, I'attersou kcw Jerwy?::
brnary 13, Iffl.l ' ' tftKt- tj

I Just rel ved, ft large stotk of excellent WA T.T.

FAFbR, all new and boetitiful patterns, which I
offer at tlieLrwt:r Manr l'Rtcr,i. few ank
tee tbmti at J. V. KJIKY'S Set"nery Store, on
AVater street, opiwite SiUbcc' I'urpituro Store,

For the 7-- 3Q U. 8. Lean, and all
other Government Securities.

U. S. 7-3- 0 LOMI.
" authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,

the vndenlgned Li aaiamed the General

Ageney for tko Vale of United SUU

Treaiary STotee, tearing lerea and three tentbf

ft cent. Intcreet, per annum, known a the

SEVEH-TIIIRTY-LOR-

Thcee Notei are Lteued under date of Augwt 15th,

18C4, and are payable three yean from that time,

la currency, er are convertible at tho option of

the holder into

V. 8. 0 Six per cent.

G 6 LD-BEA- R IN G BON D S.T
Theee bond are now worth a premium of pine

, .. .....?,
per cent., including gold Interact from Nov.,

which makei the actual proat on the loan,

at current ratee , Including Interect, about ten per

ecnt. per annum, beside iti xm4ion from

Stat and municipal taxation, vhich addtfronx

one to tkrtt ftr ttnt. mir, according to the

rUe levied on other property. The Interest it

pnyablo by eoupona attached to

each note, which may be cut off end told to any

bank or banker.

The Internet amount to '

One cent per day on a 050 note.

Two cent SlOO
Ten $oil
20 J flOOO
g 4 .4 fSOOO

Koteiofall the donominatieni named will be

promptly furnUhedupon reoe'pt cf lubeeriptiona.

Thlili .... .... . v. ,

THE ONLY LOAN IN. MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it U eon (I

dontly expected that iti in perlor advsnugt-- will

make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE FEOPLL

Lem than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which

will probably be ditpneed of within the next CO

or 90 daya, when the notea witl undoubtedly com

to and a premium, at baa nniformiy been the

on cloeing tho aubacripliooa to ether Jvana.

In order that citixeua of every town and section

or euuniry may be anoraea laoiuuea wr ia

ing the loan, the Katlopal Banks, State Banks

and Private Bankers throughout the country hare

generally agreed to receire suWrlptioni at par

Puhsoribers will select their own ageut, in whom

they have confidence, aud who only are to be

responsible for the dclirery of the notes for which

they receive orders.

JAY C OOKK,
Subscription Agent, I'hifadtlphia.

' Subscript lone will be received by Kirs
Rational nntk of pay CI t)-- . First S
tlonal Rank of Kast Sasjlnaw.

Tho Ninth National Bank
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

I ' rimti at wm nnn D I r v
! l,'"cal Agent of the I'nitcd StateOf

Ann Acemt fob Jat Cooke,
Bl'BSmirTIO A6RKT,

WILL DELIVER T-- 30 NOTES FREE OF
charge, by express, In alt parts of the country,
and receive in payment Checks on New York,
Philadelphia, and Boxton, current bills, and alt
fire peieent. Intorcst notes, with Interest to date
of subscription. Ordtrt sent by mail will be
promptly tilled.

This Bank receive the account ef Banks and
Bankers on favorable terms also ef individuals
keeping New York accounts.

J. U. ORYIS, rruidtnt.
. J. T. HILL, Ctuhur. .

T7"Full compliance made with Ihe Insurance
laws of. Michigan, and licensee issued, to all
I'bconlx jgenU. . ,. X...

Get tho Genuine Article!..

RISAIi 801.10 INHIHANCK -- tbat
the tort of Time nnd Fire, to pnblie

nse and private satisfaction furnished at proper
rates, by the n

Phoenix of Hartford.
THE PII02NIX Ksrr.a thk prcsrst tear

better than ever prepared for service and duty, In
lb line of it profession, with enlarged facilities
for the transaction of business.

IVent fAf Official 'Statement.

CASH ASSETS

$933,17 S-6'4-
11

(FEBRUARY, 1863 ) . , ,

Tri iscnr.urn rit.ra or hiarlt allat the present, time, warrant Snd demand
additional Insurance and the Pbornls, by reaaon
of IU ample Cash Capital and Urge Assets, offers
to the public the combined advantages of first-cla-

commercial facilities, with th ability to
write heavy lines on eingle risks.
' Insure with the Phoenix.

' Kowr liiocto NEOLKfT so IMPORTA5T a matter
M Fire Insurance and experience demonstrates
Ihe faet, only companies who maintain firm rate
and adhere to conaervative rate ean guarantee
th genuine article. SECURE THE BEST.

Losses always . paid Promptly !

$1,000 PER DAY!
' the year 1864, the PIktmiIx paid
to the amount of 37 0,000, or a little pvor 11,000
per day, and jaid them promptly too.

I'ncenu policlea Issued by
I. M. SMITH, Resident Agent.

EMERSON'S ADDITION,

THIS Property, which is free from all
U miw offered for sale upon a credit

mf lea year in all ease where substantial Im-
provements are to be erouted. Only ten per cent,
of the purchase money being required in hand. '

enquire ai tne pUice oi Lurtis Atmoraon,
on the premises.

JOHN A. WELLES.
Sept.'?, 266

notice:0' -
"OTICE I horeby given that the undersigned
i. will mak an Application to the Circuit Court
for the County of Saginaw, at tbo Court House,
In the City nf Saginaw, en.tfc Sixth day or Jane
next, at the opening o( thfl Court on that day, or
as soon thereafter no counsel caa be heard for an
order of said Conrt, vacating a part of the Plat
of Emerson's Addition to the City of East Sagi-
naw, Michigan, made by II C. Carieton. in 1833,
and now on record in the Register's Office of
Saginaw County Michigan, to witi All that part
nf said Plat that lies East nf the Centre line of
Cass Street so called, and South of Ihe Centre
line of Emerson Street so called, to tho end that
a new Plat of so muoh as may be . vacated, may
be filed and reeordod in iu stoad.. Said Plat
being in the following Government Sub-- visions.
South Part of South East , fractional quarter of
Meotien Twenty. Fonr (24) and North East frac-
tional half of Seotlon Twenty-Fiv- (25) all in
Town No. Twelve (12) North ef Range No. Four
(t) Eest, Michigan.

,,...(7 CURTIS KMKRS0N,".
.W3. a j. JOHN A. WELLES.

jfpnE boretorWe eiUUng be
m iwrrn ii. w iiriiira mm iiiv.viwni.m

by mutual iponnent tkle day didvel.. Th
basin will he oarrie. on by' W; C. Orhorae i
all deM owing Ut the firm mart be paid le said
Osborne t all Kabilitlee of tho firm will b paid
by tb same. II. WV BRITTEN,

YT.'C. OSBORNK. '
Eurt Ssglnaw, M.nU II, 1P63 q93-C- w

moreu out in a great nurry, camo
down on a road leading from . Huther
land f tation. ' As bheridan' cavalry
had most of them passed the junction,
this movement of the enemy threatened
to cut him off. lie, however, discov-

ered his danger iu time to get his com-

mand bntk with only a slight lossr at
tho same time taliing about 100 pris-

oner. Roth of the Ixmj's wore pres-
ent, but one of them was at a respect-
ful diiitanco. On being reinforced
this morning by the 5th oorp, .fha en-

emy fell laek so rapidly that their
dead, and many of their wouudod fell
into our hands, as well as thosoof our

.1 - 1.1 I.. 1n i insi were u uvuhmuit im iwuuw
vatar.uv .n,, .Th-ntfj- mada :

on tho enemy a line in iront ot vne
24th corps was by Foster' - division,
and about 200 prisoners wero brought
in. tho 148th !New York taking most
of them. Some 300 or 400 yard of
ground, were taken from them, and
our picket lines were much further
advanced. At 4 o'clock this morning
this position was assaulted; and a few
of our men oapturod, but in a verr
short space of time it was rotaken with
about sixty prisoners and a stand of
colors. Our losses up to the present
timo will not oxcood ii,500,

K whdo that
of tho enemy, on some parts of tho
line, at least, was greater than our
own, but of course the total cannot bo
given.

The UtraWi Army of the Totomac
special, 1 st, says wnon tho great for-

ward movement was ordered, the Oth
corps movod southwardly across
Hatcher's Run, then northwesterly to
Quaker Road and Roydtown Flank
Road, betwoen Hatchor'sand Gravelly
Run ; tho 2d corps crossed Hatcher's
Rnn simultaneously, and moved up
tho south side of the creek toward the
Rodvtown Road ; the tilth corps was
put in the place occupied by the 2d,
and assisted in forming tho main line,
and is also somewhat in the position
of a reserve. Sheridan meantime
moved his entire "cavalry command
around to Danville Court House, thus
threatening tho South Sido Railroad
and the enemy's left flank. At dark,
on tho evening of tko 30th, the loft of
tho 2d corps rested on tho llouyHtown
Flank Road, near Rurgoss' tavorn,
about ono mile south of tho bridge
across Hatcher's Run. The 5th corps
had pushed on nearly duo west, and
lay fronting northward, with the pick-

ets of Augur's division within 500
yards of White Oak Road. On tho
morning of tlio 31st, the rebel troops
Composed of Wiso's Rushrod, John-
stons, and a part of Fickett's com-

mand have been brought from tho
Chickahominy within the past forty
eight hours, and perhaps detachments
from "other organisations fell oil to the
left of the 5th corns in great contusion
Ayre's division are reported to have
fought well, but they have boen over
Dowered. Crawford s division was
thrown into irreparable confusion, and
driven back pell-me- ll for at least a
mile and a half, but were tmally re-

formed beyond tho Rody town Road,
and wtre roadr to attack before noon,

r Tidies on White Oak IU ad, in
front of Ayre's position. In the mor
ning tho tight was purely infantry.
The troops that bohavod so unaccount
ably in the forenoon fought like vot
erans hefore night. At sundown

' evening, our left flank reached the
I town of Dobney's, on tho White Oak
Road, three and a quarter miles from
Five Eorks to Westwood, and threo
miles from tho' intersection of 'the
W1t 0k Koad with the Roydtown
Kwd"- Fwn.that ,ire ni rart,our
across in an to the
crossroad near RnrgerV farm. No
doubt Leo has decidtnl in concontra- -
tinS f m th? bJ hll- -

I
pin g U rant and bherruau in detail.

Tao Bt, Albans ; Plundor nnd tho
Haider.

tHspatih t the Associated Press.
Toronto, April 1.

A dispatch from Montreal aays tho
money votod by Parliament, has been
pnid to the St. Albans Bank.

Tlio ZraJer, of this morning, has
information which is claimed as au-
thentic, that a warrant is to bo issued
in St. Catherines, charging tho St
Albans rai lors with a breach of tho
neutrality act, when they will be
brought to St. Catherines. This chargo
will be then dropped, and the prison,
ers will be brought before tho Toronto
judges on a demand for extradition,
in tho expectation that they will re-

verse tho decision lately given by
Judge Sniithof Montreal. ; . ,

Mo.xtukal, April 1.
. Tho Southern refugees and their
sympathizers are having a livoly tinre
hero y. Their leading organ lias
iesued the following extra, nnd they
are circulating it throughout the city:

"IifiiiHo eontpiracy of the J'rorlncMl
Krecutirt for rxtndUivn of th
Allmn wider. ;By one of those ex-

traordinary interventions by which
jurors frequently defeat or rovcal
great crimes, wo havo been placed in 4

j possession of incontrovertible evidence
of the intention of .tho Provincial Fx- - ,

ocutivo to commit an infaniv unknown
to modern times, of the mean by
ulnrli t Vimuxl tn b nnrntni.i;1i(l.
Astonishing nnd abnost incredible ids f

U the statement wo aro about to xnalco, J

j wo cannot pledo ourselves to it, but
hre challeiiffe the xoeutiro to deny it.
It will bo remrmberiMl that the ehnrrrH .
a?rftinst tlio St. Albans' alders, dis--
posod of by Judge Smith, was only

! one of several, but the judgn'ient of
'a. .1. 1. 1 t...Kiuvvuik iiiu ,1111 au:unu iu u i

They were also arrested on a warrant

lianno' Tern commUtcf!. Ilaring
failed to obtain the extr; lit:on of the

rnluitft of Richmond. The rail lent
flng of America lauhod in the glori- -

uu April Lreote n it stroamod from

HprV) dome and hamlet everywhere

n l9 inhabited regions; and the
prnnd (,ld woods, just beginning "to
i,ung tl,e;r leafy banner out" noemod

Jra?ed iu a gauxj canopy of aerial

jt, in harmony with tho ortistio

jtini of tlio haunts of men.
At i)etr,it t,e culmination of

!

,
,riu1.ifltJllliol,; oxeniiilituiLuiiorgaiiwod, f

ulli r,.KM:11i r,.:11.inn
aomon8trntive . joy a, everywhere

npparontt pW, cf
co luilting T. nevor B0 ex.

i inl
"Ynunf urnl old enm forth to Jnjt
('pun that irringim h )lidj."

Muio and military paraded the
s'rects, extacy and hilarity paradod
tho hotels, an I tho thousand and one

sea(on of commercial unvest is at an
end, as it must soon be, as most en-

couraging. Solid and sngacioos deal- -

am ifill iimliif nn vini.i.lanhnna iiK

be tho mind of the "solid men of tho
Eastern Shore lumber district. Salt
has lost it savor for tho present, but
the derangement is only temporary.

Contracts have been made for build-

ing a new hull for tho engine of tho
steamer 7?wJy, to be higher, of lighter
draft and far more elegant style than
its predecessor. The hteamer Huron

which has fitUnl up in superior shape;
left to-d- for Saginaw, rir Goderich,
to commence her regular season's busi-

ness under the most favorable au-

spices. Bail craft are being rapidly

nttd out, and there is a general stir
aions the river that betokens an early
resumption of navigation in all direc-

tions. More I will write when less
In haste. G. F. L.

THE FALL OF RICHMOND.
After many a rumor, ,an.y,J&t

pointments, and many hn rd fought
battles, tho enemy has at length evac-

uated Richmond, and been drivon in
hot haste out of Fetersburg. Where
they are croinir or what thir deuifma
are does not vet appear, but the in- -

. A .
i.mm.'uu ui uiey are irying

to unite their scattered forces, and to
Ioril all in one more grand effort
We are not of those who think tho
war is ended, and from tho firmness
now manifest in the New York market
from the steadr advance of we

. ..nillU'lllilo 41. at m o A? lDiuumr
exists to a considerable extent among
tliOfo w1uho whole business it is to
watch tho prospect of tlio coutest
It is not probable however that tho
Confederacy will last through the
summer campaign. Their soldiers
after suffering defeat at so many
points for so long a time without a
single victory or advantage, will fight
with lss ardor, and should they suc-
ceed in bringing all their frces into

single fight wo do not believe they
can stand against tho victorious forces
of Sherman, Sheridan, and Hancock.

Richmond Captured
The telegraph brings us tho joyful

tidings of tho full cf Richmond and
Petersburg, and probablo dispersion
of the principal army of tho robels.

President Lincoln, at 8:30 this mor-
ning, reports Petersburg evacuated,
and Orant thinks Richmond also.
He is rushing on to cut off IWs re'--
trent.

Latest. Cm n. "VN'e'tzol occupied
Richmond th is morning. '

War Dicr.titTMFJcT, )
"Waahiuirton. AvtW ? 10 A. M. S

To rnjor General Pix.
It appears from a dispatch of Gen.

Weitzel, just roroived by tliis depart- -

nient. that our fnrccs midor his com.
tuand aro in Richmond, haing taken
it at 8:15 this moniini?. .

Fjgnod E. f. Stanton.
8 cretary of War.

HVs Armv op rnr. Totomac, ) .

April 1, 1805.
The frrcfttrr rxn

l
tinn nf i)im .......nrmr

untiring Industry and owoverance of

ni.all reeivw frood news froni that
nuitt r. It ai.iars that Sheridan

which their rulers ara plottiag

. . . ... .

States, lor this purpose it is
neeesnrv that either countn-hhoul-

f.,i-eg- a single claim which it believes
elf justly entitled to urge upon me

o 'ier. To prefer and receivo such
o aims is a j art of the ordinary inter-
course of nations. It is only tho
Hirit of mean jealousy on the one
Jiund, and somo hidden ultorior ag-

gressive intention on the other, that
can make such nn interchange dan-

gerous. The HouMMif Commons ap-

pears to have viien out of the thick
murky atnosphero in which it seemed
to live two years ago, and its words
again the firm Rritish confi-

dence of days gone by. Tho violent
language of unmanly fear, the utter-

ances of conscious guilt, which we

have beeu compelled to endure of late.
found no organ last nigiit m tno
House, but the .possibility of war
with America was mscuasoa in tne
hpirit of freemen, and in a manner
whi'h could givo offence to no one.- -

Nobody was found to repeat tho dic-

tum that "the Federals will goto
war with us if they can do so with n
prospect of success." No ono was
JikcH- - to

L.'n'i-niiiir- r'
it, became if .ndoptoJ

t.t follv of this kind wo had from Mr.
I Israeli and other speakers a sorious
and enlightened estimate of

which might be expocted
i't fiollow tho conclusion of poace.
Mr. Disraeli reminded the House !

with just satisfaction that he had
nnver itnpngnod the conduct of the
United States Government in this war,
ntul expresstd the opinion that, under
circumstances of groat difficulty, that
government had behaved with great
energy and great discretion. Jt was
indeed impossible that ho could fall
into the error of the vulgar members
of both parties, and countenance the
notion that the United States aro gov-
erned by a mob. As ho truly ob-

served, the political power of the
Union i) in tho hands of tho agricul-
tural freeholders , tho " territorial de-

mocracy," as he designated it. And
the military power is in their hands,
too. And being a homo-lovin- g as
well as a landed people, they not like-
ly to want to seek new adventures
when this sad, long war is over. The
people of the United States are conn-i-

ons of immonse military power, but
ihey aro still an unmilitary people.
When foml to war, they can wield
nil its terrors, and even augment them, a
but it is study and practice, and moral
resolution, not a natural impulse that
makes them soldiers. "Vhon this war
ends, and everybody now expects it
will end soon, the tople w ill want
jaco to build up their homes. The
commercial classes will want peace,
to repair their fortunes, and enable
them to besr tho burden of a national
debt. And the government will want
eac, to enab'e it to copo with difli-rulti-

which will try its statesman-
ship to tho utmost. No intelligent
American can look forward without
concern', approaching to dismay, to
that period of., transition through
which his country will have to pass
v lien the war is over, and when the
most com do x questions of industry,
capital, and publio debt will present
t'e'iselvos for soat'on. The nation
in not only tired of war but it sees
new works of poa ' opening before
it, and promising unexampled reward.
The. eipiHl of tho free States, and
much more than they can call their
own, will bo wanted. t till the fields
and employ the negroes of the South.
Roliticnl economists tell us' that the
emigration from Kump will be great- -

than ever. At
.

nnv. rate au cxten.i.

to shed will be on their heads, and on
those of their children forever, a trip-ll- o

curse of Coin. . .

THE LATEST
By tbo Wostorn. Union Telegraph.

The Great Victory.
gen. lee Hot takeni.

Nothing left of hia army ex-
cept small fragments.

Sheridan reported- - Lee's
capture inevitable.

Sherman's army again in
motion.

Belief that Johnston will evacu-
ate Raleigh and retreat

: v;' in the interior- -

Gold in NTT. 149 5-- 8.

Satciidat Monxrxo, April 8, 1S65.
Grant's headquarters wero ten miles

west of Petersburg last evening. The
military situation to night is substan
taially as follows. Qcn. Grant's head
quarters are at Sutherland Station.
Gen. Meade's one-ha- lf mile distant,
nearly in tho rear. Gen; Ord's not
much further away, but inoro noth-war- d.

Thosoof Sheridan and the 5th
Corps are more than 30 miles west of
Petersburg beyond Namosei no Crock.
Those of the "2d Corps aro north of
the Appomatox, fivo miles north-we- st

from here. Those of tho Oth' Corns
w0 niks in our renr, and tJirso of th

l imtnodidteljr behind it. The grand
arniy is evidently bonding for tturk.s- -
ville,- - the nearest iioint 6U the Dan
v'.11 road. "When Wright, had cut

this waV through tho rebwl lines. lice
fBavr no ,nu' V rveu back, or

vw Iost.i So viuu m as tins cen- -
Bilrod, that bo led his brigade in per- -

M" anl narrowly escaiKMt dentil by
tho explosion of ft sholl, Which stunned
hm tilled several in that vicinity.

J 1 believed to have lost 2,0U0
mott nis w,licli ho enn account
for nnd en.rK" an enunl numhrr willJ I

mint riiA rotidnivriitSrtti ' w ' tham

Thim te th": ' TliorreniJent said he1
wouM receive conimissionwrn, but sum!

mi i uvi rri imriiiiwii im nirtmujr j nn noi nern engaged witn m enemy lawful ,belligerentt,- ongagod in an prooaDir oo tost in nuuiuon oy ueser-n- et

in, 'and will continue. Hio great 1 ho timo has been occupied
1

act of war not . cflnizftblo.by.tno tri- - ! tion ftn( stragglers.' Our loss in kiil-Fts- fe

of TinncsKeris h.NhI to have . in erecting works on tho, new lino, and bunals of a neutral state, . virtually j Rn prisoners will not exceed five or
bfcni. within 1heo twelve months repairing the road connecting the dif- -' disjosos of . all the charges which tnousand for tho past '. week. irwlr '

tho Inline of no fewer than ten thoti- -' ferent mrps. . The late rains had 'ren- -' aroso out of the Bt. Albans raid,' and ' J1 Pne.ial DisHich to the We'stem rrow. ,

rtn I citizen, of tli fre Sinter, who derod it imjiossible to movo the vagim were incidents of it. The accused
' V :'' New Yokx, April 7, 18G5.

hav.. Ikhmi attracted thither by iU im- - trains as fist as the troops advanced, wero remanded until y, for tho Mr. Colburn, of the "orlt nrrired
Dense agrieultnral and mineral re-.O- train twk forty-eig- hours to purpose of the prosecution proceeding hero this' ovening, 3d hours' from
souivok, which will bofora long make movo fire inih'S, with the asnistnnco .with or abandoning Jh other eharges, KicllmQnd., lie gives the following
it. n her and mot populous than of ono thousand men, but through tho amongst which is one of murder. statement of tho condition of our ar--

4 ..f l..,.ai n jli.K.M .r ...UA. .1 .1 "il l . I . I .1 . . . - . . . . I .. '""," vu omwiur- - ciinrgmg mem witn o oreacn 01 ncu- - oxicnsive tuan ai nrst reportea. is FR;;IT, nwiiimaster! and f?omiYiisnrv t)ntmrt. .!:. . i.:. it.... Wn fn.MMru .w'...t.J n... n...i..! tun , WJbrAULts, rnr
j I - HBiiij, miu im nun uir, n i w iui uiimi w . . uuumiou iiiui. jitiiy iuu uuuuinn wy 't .

mtnts, the army has been almost as remands ' for examination until j were destroyed," including the prihei- - KLISES, ud orhing in tbei.ne
well supplied as while iu their old Wednesday .i:et The government pal mills, arsenals, factories, liewsnai tiinm v citnnrftit!nuartoTs. yn the news of Sheri- - are probably awaro'thnt there Is Iittlo r offices, ,'govorninont utoro houses, f V -

ennvlvanin. 1 In-- there aro the
lUxrT. IU. ail flan u .III I f, li.i iriltlV-l.- l' ; ; i .
and hired, and cotton ti ho raiwil a sd' , . .

exp..r;ed, to give the fitwn ot tho
Hate ome more tho command of the

markets of 1 hero is nothing
...I

aihl Knghuid to cimpj.nssto for tho
Kncrifie-- ' of thee imrju'.te and int-r- -

, ,,,,,,,,' iiu-i- i t r.

Jintiim nnl AmTu it will tru.ie, not
liUt, aiwi mar tii nay ikkxu cuiuo.

nun s irmiw rrwmn nra mi niguc, prospect oi ooiauiing n conviction on j threo Dridgos pvor tho James river ; . - rr ,!:.a .art of tho fith corps was at once the accusation, for as' Judgo Smith and one unfinished ram. Judge Cftrap-- , 1 ' ' '"' ' ' ;' .'.''di.snaUhel to his a'uY. nnd it

LrEnn:xcED voiucmkn," ,
' - ' ' . ' wi

Constantly at work cn Custom Good, and aro
therefore prepared to giro tatisfao Ion in that
Branch to all that may fawn with ft eall.

Plao of Uusinees on Uenose Street, in Mann'
Block, opposite Everett llouno." .. j

VrtSsglnsw, March. 15th, 1PC3. , 29J-l- y

mi mm ur in uio ninrniiitr wu ovidence oi a oreacii oi neuiranir uncom tn viatt j r i tint ami hwm ! kimMj

29J-l- y' EaM SffglnAw, Manh 15, lftiS.


